SESSION FEE: Enclose a check or money order for $30.00 per exam payable to Schoolcraft College. This fee is non-refundable and nontransferable.

OPTIONAL ESSAY FEE: Check with your school to verify their requirements. If an optional essay is required with the College Composition Modular, an additional $10 essay fee is required with registration. Registration for the optional essay must be submitted at least two weeks prior to the test date.

CLEP TEST FEE: $77 per CLEP exam, payable by check, money order or credit card the day of the exam.

Fridays, 1 PM
☐ March 18
☐ April 12
☐ May 24

Tuesdays, 6 PM

Please Indicate First and Second Choice of Test Dates

Candidates with documented disabilities: Contact the Testing Center 734/462-4806 to make arrangements before the test date.

Registration is not guaranteed. Test sessions are limited to 16 examinees. Early registration is strongly encouraged. Confirmation of registration will be sent. Only one CLEP test may be taken per day.

Name: ______________________________________________

Address: ______________________ City:____________ Zip:______

Phone: ______________________________________________

Test(s): ______________________________________________

Have you previously taken a CLEP Computer Based Test? ☐ Yes ☐ No

*Two identifications required to test. Photo government ID and another with photo or signature such as Social Security or credit card, current student, employee or military ID. Be sure you understand your institution’s CLEP credit policy as well as which tests are acceptable.